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r"yz xen` zyxt zay

FINDING COMFORT WITHIN THE zekxa OF milyexi oipa
Viewing the variations of the dkxa of milyexi dpea as zekxa of comfort, poses one
problem. In order to feel comfort, one has to first feel sadness. In the current versions of the
dkxa, it is easy to identify the words of comfort. The words: milyexi dpea by themselves
carry a message of comfort. With those words we affirm that G-d is in the process of
rebuilding Jerusalem. (Note the use of the present tense and not the future tense). That dkxa
represents a theme that Jews have been uttering for two thousand years ever since the
destruction of the ycwnd zia. But where within the dkxa do we find words that are meant
to arouse the sadness that we need to feel before accepting words of comfort. The best
example of a variation in the dkxa of milyexi dpea that contains words that arouse sadness
to the point that we need to be comforted is found in the text of the dkxa of milyexi dpea
that is recited on a`a dryz but only during dgpn zltz:
diefade daxgde dla`d xird z`e ,milyexi ila` z`e ,oeiv ila` z` ,epidl-` i-i ,mgp
.ayei oi`n dnneyde ,dceakn diefade ,dizepernn daxgde ,dipa ilan dla`d .dnneyde
,mixf icaer deyxiie ,zepeibl derlaie .dcli `ly dxwr dy`k ,ietg dy`xe zayei `ide
ozz milyexie ,dkaz xna oeiv ok lr .oeilr iciqg oecfa ebxdie ,axgl l`xyi jnr z` elihie
cizr dz` y`ae ,dzvd y`a i-i dz` ik .mdillg lr irn irn ,mdillg lr ial ial .dlew
dz` jexa .dkeza did` ceakle ,aiaq y` zneg ,i-i m`p ,dl did` ip`e :xen`k ,dzepal
.milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn ,i-i
Translation: Console, O Lord our G-d, the mourners of Zion and the mourners of Jerusalem, and the city that
is in sorrow, laid waste, scorned and desolate; that grieves for the loss of its children, that is laid waste of its
buildings, robbed of its glory, desolate without inhabitants. She sits with her head covered like a barren childless
woman. Legions have devoured her; idolators have taken possession of her; they have put Your people Israel to
the sword and deliberately killed the devoted followers of the Most High. Therefore Zion weeps bitterly, and
Jerusalem raises her voice. My heart, my heart grieves for those they killed; I am in anguish, I am in anguish
for those they killed. For You O Lord, consumed it with fire and with fire You will rebuild it in the future, as
is said, “And I myself will be a wall of fire around it, says the Lord, and I will be its glory within.” Blessed
are You Lord, who Consoles Zion and rebuilds Jerusalem.
The words that arouse sadness and the words that are meant to provide us comfort are easy to
identify in that version of the dkxa. Why do we change the text of the dkxa of dpea
milyexi on a`a dryz only during dgpn zltz and not in zixgy zltz or aixrn zltz?
cala dngpa ligzn zayae dnly epiax -'it-hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
oipa .dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn `l` zay lya miiql `le ligzdl `l jixv epi` xnelk
milyexi dpea zaya g"x 'ite .l"kr epngp oia mgx oia ligznc ikid lk dngp ixw milyexi
i"` jexa zengpd lra dz` ik dkeza epngpe ,dngpa miiqne epidl-` 'd epngp xne`e dngpa
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oeyl epngpe mipepgz oeyl mgxc yepiilxe`c sqei 'x axd 'it oke .milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde 'izkck dngp
Translation: Rashi explained the Gemara that provided that on Shabbos one begins with words of comfort as
follows: we are not required to begin the Bracha or to close the Bracha with a reference to Shabbos but instead
we begin with words of comfort and end with words of comfort. The Bracha itself whose theme is rebuilding
Jerusalem is defined as a Bracha of comfort whether the Bracha begins with the word: Rachem (have
compassion) or Nachem (comfort). Rabbi Chananel explained that on Shabbos, the Bracha of Boneh
Yerushalayim must begin with words of comfort such as Nachmeinu Hashem Elokeinu and end with words of
comfort and with words of comfort in the middle such as the words: Ki Ata Ba’Al Ha’Nechamos. Baruch
Ata Hashem Minachem Tzion Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim. So too explained Rav Yosef from Orleans that the
word: Rachem represents supplication while the word: V’Nachameinu represents comfort as found in the verse:
Please G-d, cancel the harm You planned to inflict upon Your nation.
`iig 'x mya wgvi x"a `g` iax ,cvik ziprz xcq wxt inlyexia xn`c ipira d`xp oke
lr epiwl` 'd mgx ?xne` edn .rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a dryza cigi oixtvc `aex
dngp zr epi`y zixgye ziaxra `l` ,epiwl` 'd mgp lltzdl mibdep ep`e 'eke l`xyi jnr
'd mgp ep` oilltzn dngp zry `idy dgpnae mipepgz zltz `idy mgx milltzn ep`
mipe`bd zaeyza azk oke .mipepgz oeyl `l` dngp oeyl epi` mgxc dpin oirnye .epiwl`
'eke epilr epiwl` 'd mgx dltza xne` zixgye ziaxr a`a dryza l"f opax xen` ikd
la` .oinegpz lawl ie`x epi`e eiptl lhen ezny ink dnec `edy itl milyexi dpea mzege
okin oinegpz lawl ie`xe llebd mzqpy enk dnecy itl epiwl` 'd mgp xne` `ed dgpna
.'eke epngp `l` mgx xn`i l` dngpa migzdl irac zaya jkld .k"r dkld oke jli`e
Translation: And so it appears in my eyes, based on what I found in the Jerusalem Talmud in the chapter
entitled: Seder Ta’Anis Kaitzad: Rabbi Echa son of Rav Yitzchok in the name of Rabbi Chiya said: on
Tisha B’Av in the morning a person must mention the special nature of the day in Shemona Esrei. What
should he say: Rachem Hashem Elokeinu Al Amcha Yisroel etc. It is our practice to open the Bracha with
Nachem Hashem Elokeinu on Tisha B’Av except that in the morning and the night which are not times of
comfort we say: Rachem which represents a supplication. Only in Tefilas Mincha which is recited at a time that
is appropriate for receiving words of comfort do we recite the Bracha as Nachem Hashem Elokeinu. We can
conclude from that practice that the word Rachem does not represent comfort but represents supplication. So too
we find it written in the Responsa of the Gaonim: This is what the Rabbis said: On Tisha B’Av for Tefilas
Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis we say in Shemona Esrei the Bracha of Rachem Hashem Elokeinu Aleinu (the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim) and we conclude with the words: Boneh Yerushalayim because at that point we
can be compared to one whose deceased relative has not yet been buried. That is not yet an appropriate time to
be comforted. At the time that we recite Tefilas Mincha we say: Nachem Hashem Elokeinu because at that
time we can be compared to one whose deceased relative has already been buried. That is the appropriate time
to accept comfort and that is the Halacha. Therefore on Shabbos when we are required to conclude the Bracha
with a reference to comfort, we should not begin with the word: Rachem but instead we should begin with the
word: Nachmeinu.
mgp xne`y `ede ,rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a 'ha-` sirq-fpwz oniq miig gxe` yeal
:dkxad dze` oiprn `edy iptn milyexi dpeaa eze` xne`e ,'eke oeiv ilia` z` epidl-` i-i
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enk ,dgpne zixgye ziaxr eze` xnel epl did oicd one :'` sirq h"iw oniq lirl oiire d"bd
eze` mixne`y mixete dkepg yceg y`x oebk ,dpyd zeni lk ly rxe`nd oirn ipiipr x`y
ink oinec zixgye ziaxrac meyn ,dgpna `l` exne`l ebdp `ly `l` ,zelitz 'bd lka
,zepiw `l` mda xikfdl oi`e ,zelia` ipnf xwir md ik eze` oingpn oi`y eiptl lhen ezny
meyn ,`qib jci`l `kti` inp i` ,eze` mingpny ezn xawpy ink oinec dgpna la`
.'eke xe`d z` ea ezivd axr zrly dngp jixvy onf xwir `ed dgpna eiykry
Translation: On Tisha B’Av it is necessary to refer to the special character of the day. That is done by saying:
Nachem Hashem Elokeinu Es Aveilei Tzion etc. It must be said within the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
because it is related to the theme of that Bracha. Note: see above Siman 119, paragraph 1. In truth, we
should recite the Bracha of Nachem on Tisha B’Av in Tefilas Arvis and Shacharis as well in the same way we
refer to the special character of days all year long, such as on Rosh Chodesh, Chanukah and Purim in which we
refer to the special character of the day in each of the Tefilos of the day. However on Tisha B’Av we say this
special Bracha only in Tefilas Mincha because during Tefilas Arvis and Shacharis, we feel like one whose
deceased relative is still not buried, a time at which it is inappropriate to comfort a mourner because he is
undergoing are intense moment of mourning. That is why we do not recite anything other than Kinos in Tefilas
Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis on Tisha B’Av. However by Mincha time, we are like a mourner who has
completed the burial of his relative. It is then an appropriate time to recite words of comfort. Alternatively, we
can explain why we differentiate between the Tefilos on Tisha B’Av based on the fact that Mincha time on the
original Tisha B’Av day, was the time of day at which our enemies lit the fire that consumed the Beis
Hamikdash. As a result that is the time of day most appropriate for expressing words of comfort.
The fast day of a`a dryz being the day on which we commemorate the destruction of the
ycwnd zia became the paradigm of how a commemoration of the destruction of the zia
ycwnd should be modeled. Since the fast day of a`a dryz contains within it two elements:
1
zelia`, mourning, and dngp, comfort, all commemorations of the destruction of the zia
ycwnd must contain within them the same components. It follows then, that all zekxa that
were composed to serve as commemorations of the destruction of the ycwnd zia should
contain within them words that elicit feelings of zelia` and feelings of dngp. The zekxa
that fall into that category are found within dxyr dpeny, oefnd zkxa, mipzg zekxa and
dxhtdd zekxa. Today the second dkxa of the dxhtd and the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa
still contain words that were meant meant to elicit feelings of zelia` and feelings of dngp.
Both open with the word: mgx. We ask G-d to show compassion on oeiv. It continues in the
second of the dxhtdd zekxa when we add: epinia dxdn riyez ytp znebrle, save the
grieved in spirit, or epinia dxdna riyez ytp zaelrle. In some earlier versions of dpeny
dxyr, the dkxa of milyexi dpea began with the word: mgx as well:
lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr miaxd jingxa epidl-` ' d mgx-l`xyi ux` bdpn
llky jzia dpa jwcv giyn cec zia zekln lre jipern lre jlkid lre jceak okyn oeiv
1. On a`a dryz morning we do not greet each other and we sit on the floor.
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.milyexi dpea cec idl-` d"`a jlkid
The fifth of the mipzg zekxa also contains both components. The words: dxwrd lbze, and
the barren woman will rejoice, represent a devastated oeiv. The dkxad znizg of oeiv gnyn
dipaa, brings joy to Tzion by returning her children to her, are meant to elicit feelings of
comfort. Arguably when we say: aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile in our version of dpea
milyexi in dxyr dpeny, we do so to arouse feelings of mourning. The comfort is found in
the words: milyexi dpea.
The variations in the zekxa that represent milyexi oipa share one further common
denominator. They each ask for miny zekln, the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on Earth,
cec zia zekln, the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy and ycwnd zia oipa, the
re-building of the Temple. Why do we pray for all three? The bidpnd xtq points to the
following:
iax ipz ,('f 'g ,'` l`eny) 'ebe 2rny l`eny l` 'd xn`ie [c]-bi dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
oicizr od mixac dylya l"` ,eq`n ize` mb ik ,eq`n ize` mb ,eq`n ize` :igei oa oerny
inia ?ozylya eq`n izni` .ycwnd zia oipaae cec zia zeklnae miny zeklna ,qe`nl
ef ,(f"h ,a"i ,'` mikln) 3ceca wlg epl dn xn`l l`xyi lk `xie aizkc `ed `cd ,mragx
df ,cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l ,cec zia zekln ef ,iyi oaa dlgp `le ,miny zekln
exfgiy cr mlerl dkxa oniq oi`ex l`xyi oi` :`iqpn oa oerny iax xn` .ycwnd zia oipa
,('d 'b ryed) 4mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eaeyi xg` aizkc `ed `cd ,ozyly eywaie
eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte ;cec zia zekln ef (/d 'b ryed/ my) mkln cec z`e ,miny zekln ef
.ycwnd zia oipa df ,(/'d 'b ryed/ my) minid zixg`a
Translation: Concerning the verse (Shmuel 1, 8, 7): G-d said to Shmuel: Listen etc. Rabbi Shimon Bar
Yochai taught: the words: “and they detest Me” should also be interpreted as meaning that they also detested
Me and because they also detested Me. G-d was saying to Shmuel: In the future they will detest three aspects of
Judaism: the hegemony of G-d, the legitimacy of the Davidic monarchy and the Beis Hamikdash. When did
that occur? In the time of Richavom. That is what was meant in the verse (Melachim 1, 12, 16): And the
Jewish People recognized and said: we want no part of David; those words represent a denouncement of G-d’s
hegemony; “and no share in the son Yishai”, those words represent the denouncement of the Davidic monarchy;
“To your tents, O Israel; Look now to your own house, David”, that is a reference to the denouncement of the
Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Shimon son of Menasiah said: The Jewish People will not find favor until they repent
and ask for all three of the above. That was the message of the following verse (Hosea 3, 5): the words: “after
the Jews repent and ask for G-d”, represent a request that G-d establish His kingdom on this world; the
words: and David their king, they represent the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy and the words: and
they will fear G-d and His goodness in the latter days, they represent the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash.
:mdilr jlnn eq`n iz` ik eq`n jz` `l ik jil` exn`i xy` lkl mrd lewa rny l`eny l` 'd xn`ie -'f 'g ,'` l`eny 2.
dlgp `le ceca wlg epl dn xn`l xac jlndÎz` mrd eayie mdil` jlnd rny `l ik l`xyi lk `xie-f"h ,a"i ,'` mikln 3.
:eild`l l`xyi jlie cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l iyi oaa
:minid zixg`a eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte mkln cec z`e mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eayi xg`-'d ,'b ryed 4.
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